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Appellant: Shri Solong ynagfo

Aa Appeal C-ase U/S l9(3) of RTf Act, 2005.
(Summon t_o 

1RRa". in person) 
Yide case No' APrcs-873/2023,

(Or.5, R.3 of Cpt)

-VlS- pIO-Cum_EE, RWD, Bameng Division

Sum mon Notice.

The 3'd h rt ld n 29th Janua 24(Appeal).Both the parties found absent.
related to rhe ApIC No_g73l2023

After hearing from both the parties, the Commission directed the PIO to cooperate with
the Appellant for conducting the site inspection and also directed the PIO to fix the daie and time
for conducting the site inspection and intimate to the Appellant immediately regarding the date
and time fixed for conducting the inspection well in advance. On this both the parties agreed the
direction of the Commission. The Commission directed both the parties to present in person
before the Commission in the next date of hearing i.e., on 2910112024. But both the parties failed
1o comply the direction of the Commission.

So, the Commission directed to issue warning summon notice to the PIO to present
in person before the Commission in the next date of hearing. Failing which necessary
action shall be initiated against the PIO as per the RTI Act,2005. The Commission also
directed to issue warning summon notice to the appellant for his appearance in person

before the Commission in next date of the hearing. Failing which' his appeal shall be

decided as ex-parte and dispose off.

The Commission adjourned the hearing and fixed next date hearing on 29th April,
2024 at 1030 hours.

sd/-
(KhoPeY ThaleY)

State Information Commissioner

Memo. No. Aptc-873t2021 1 s, o,r.o r,fl,J!"111ft-L2S..*arch, 2023.

Copy to:
l. The PlO-Cum-Executive Engineer, RWD, Bameng Division, East Kameng

district, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please'

2. Shri Solong Yangfo, Village Rakap Sanglem Pachin, Naharlgun, Papum Pare

trict. Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action.

The Computer Programmer/Operator, for uploading on the website ol APIC

)

In the rast hearins- the.plo has fumished alr the information to the apperant. But rheap.?ellart after going rhrJugh the mo.ruiio, -. ilunJwittrout crc. So, the appellant is notsatisfied and rerumed back rhe informati.on ," ,f,. if ti. 
'" '

The commission directed the plo to fumish the information with proper sear andsignature of the PIo in each page within 2 *".t. r.o, ti. rr.u.i.rg to tt" upp"r'runltn tr,i, tt"PIo agreed the direction of the commission and to fumish the info-rmation .iir, p."p". irc 
"raseal & signature of the PIO within two weeks from the hearing.

_ The appellant also requested to the Commission that he intend to conduct site inspecrion
and requested to the Commission to direct the PIO to fix the date and time of the site inspection.

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
APIC Itanasar
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and mail to DC, Seppa.

4. Office Copy.


